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IT is increas ingly recog nised that an employee’s men tal health is a cru cial determ in ant
of over all health and the suc cess of an organ isa tion. Since most of our life is spent
work ing, the work place is an ideal set ting to pro mote men tal health, and a cost-e�ect -
ive approach should be devised to bal ance pro ductiv ity and men tal health.

A healthy work force will bene �t every one and sus tain the organ isa tion’s pro ductiv ity
in the long run.
Glob ally, an estim ated 12 bil lion work ing days are lost yearly due to depres sion and
anxi ety. This trans lates to a cost of US$1 tril lion annu ally in lost pro ductiv ity.
Men tal health prob lems can lead to reduced pro ductiv ity in the work place. At the same
time, a decent work ing envir on ment can aid in the recov ery of men tal ill ness.
Work is a psychoso cial risk to men tal ill ness. Some of these work-related risks include
poor cop ing skills, excess ive work loads, �xed work ing hours, an incon du cive work ing
envir on ment and an organ isa tional cul ture that enables neg at ive beha viour, job insec -
ur ity and unclear job roles.
In addi tion, dis crim in a tion and inequal it ies at work may con trib ute to the devel op ment
of men tal ill ness.
Gov ern ments, com pan ies and organ isa tions should work together to improve men tal
health at work through these approaches:
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•
Reduce work-related risks of men tal ill ness
Imple ment organ isa tional inter ven tions and frame works to deal with viol ence and
har ass ment at work.
•
Make men tal health sel fassess ment tools avail able to all employ ees, arrange free clin -
ical screen ings fol lowed by dir ect feed back or refer ral if neces sary, and build inter per -
sonal skills, like open com mu nic a tion and act ive listen ing.
Pro mote men tal health at work Raise men tal health aware ness and lit er acy
•
Inter ven tions include host ing sem inars or work shops address ing depres sion and stress
man age ment.
•
Sup port those with men tal health con di tions
The World Health Organ isa tion recom mends inter ven tions, which include provid ing
more �ex ible work ing hours, extra time to com plete tasks, mod i �ed assign ments to
reduce stress, and time o� for health appoint ments.
It also includes return-to-work pro grammes for those with men tal ill ness and ini ti at -
ives to help employ ees with severe men tal ill ness return to the work force and stay
there with ongo ing sup port.
•
Cre ate an enabling envir on ment for change
This includes strength en ing lead er ship, invest ment of su�  cient funds and resources
and includ ing work ers in decision mak ing.
All these approaches are essen tial to ensure the men tal health of employ ees and the
optimal pro ductiv ity of an organ isa tion.


